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PREFACE
The -fallowing report is an update of a previous 1982 CUF"<A
report which examined the impact C3f federal budget cuts on
1
Minnesota state environmental prograims.. Both are? part at a CURA
s e r i e % w h i c l-i began :i. n t h e <3 p r i n g o f 19 81 i n r esponse tc3 fc h e
•fiscal cons+^raints? Minnesota was than cwperienclngn At that; time
a 1 so y c r" :L t i c: s w e r & w a. i" n i n g fc h at R © a g a n •" s b u d g e t c u t s and policy
changes would dest-roy the federal envi ronment-al machinery with no
gu.aran+:e©% that the states can or will pick up the pieces.
The? picture? today is not easily sLtmmari zed- The recent 1984
% p e n d :i. n g b i. 11 % s u g g e s t t h a t t h e F? e a g a n admi n i strat i an has i n
c e r" t a. :i. i"i a r e a % b a c k e? d o f -f f r o ni i t % i n i fc :l a 1 b u d g e t". s I a s h e <:r».
M i n n e? s a t a a 1 <;; c3 i s s a i d to ha v e s u r" v i v e d t he b L.( d g e? t c: r i s © s w j. t h
:i. t s B n v i r a n m e? n t a 1 p r D g r a m s i n t a c t . H owe v e r, t h e i rn p acts -from
reducing resource managrnent activities as a result- o-f budget
re'ductj.ons are of ton delayed. A.I.SD;, inflation colors any simple
comparison of budget figures betMeen years- Thirdly,, stafco
programs are af-fecfced not on.'l.y by •fund.ing levels, state? or
•federal;, but also in less direct ways? by changes in federal
p a 1 :i. c y o r b y c; h a n g e s in the -f e d e? r a 1 gave r- n m e n t? s o w n
e n v i r a n m e n t a 1 s e r v i c e c» „
N e i t h e r s h a u 1 d t h e p i c t u r © be s e e n a s 1.1 n i I a t era 11 y b 1 e a k- „
All the p rQ g r a m m a n a g e r s in t e r v i e w e d for t h i s r e p o r t d e s c r- .1. b e d
more cooperative infceragency projects and needed changes to
i m p r o v e e -f f i c i e? n c y t h a t w e r e a d o p t e d a s a r e s u It a -f f i s c: a 1
constraints,. Also, -federal monies are often d is perked to the
states throughout the? year and through several channels beyond
•I". l"i e 1 n i t i a 1 a n n u a 1 a p p r o p r i a t i o n s .
Two questions, fchen, must in form the task o-f updating fch©
pr-BviouB CURA report. Minneisata has had two years to respond to
•f e d e r" a 1 i n i t :i. a t i v © s» IAJ h a fc i ';; t h e <:s t a t e;:I s p e? r- c e p t i a n o f t h e
prospect that", past budget trends will continue? How have;
program managers altered their thinking in preparing work plan%?
The agencies caverod in this report; are those used in the 19B2
r <s p a r t. T h i s i"- e? p o r t a s s u m e % I-:: n o w 1 e d g e o f t h o s e a g one i e s „ a n d
d o e? s r"i o t r" e p e a t t h vs i- u. 11 d e? s> c r i p t i c:) n s given p r" e v i a u s 1 y n
RECENT CONTEXT
Fr=:DEF<AL BACKGROUND
I n t h e f :l r s t y e a r s a 4: h i s a c:l m i n i s t r a t i a n ;, R e a g a n:1 s
i n 11 i a t i v e s p c: o u. pled w i t h t h e i i n a n c i <a 1 a n d t a ;< 1 i m i fc a t i a n s o f
% t a t e? go v e r- n m © n •l: g p 1 a c e d e r-i v i r- o n m e n t a 1 p r o g r" a m s u n d e r g r~ e a t
stress,. Th?:? a.dm:i.nistr<ation shift ("d to the state more of the
planning and regulatory -functions previously done at the ^edaral
I e v e ;1. » A t t h e s a m e t i m e „ :i. t c: n t b a c: !•:: o n t h e g r a n t s t h a t s t a t c? s
needed to carry out the mandates of the -federal laws» Air a. nd
t^.tfcpr quality grants to states UK? re? reduced by 20 percent; In
1983, on top of earlier c:ufc<;3u Grants to manage? hazardous waste-?
'"A
i/4 e r" E? c u t b y 1 6 p e r c e n t ,. T h 0 a d m i n i s fc r a t i o n a 1 C5 o <a n n a u need pl a ns
t. a <sl i m i n a fc © s o m e? g r a n i". s c: D m p .1. e t e 1 y :i. n •t; h e? -f u t u r <s?. S t r LI g g .1. :l n g
already with <state financial problems y static and local units o-f
g a v e r n rn e 1-11 w e r" e n o t i r-i a p o s i t :l a ri t o r- e p 3. a c eA f e d er a 1 e K p en d i fc u r- B %
t or en v :i. r on men fc a 1 p r at ec t i on n
Eve n w i fc h o u. t t h i s g u a r a n t e e i r o m t h e <s fc at o <::> i fc h e R e a g a n
a d m i n i s t". i"- a t; i o r-i b e g a n t o d .1 B m a n 11 e fc h © f (3 d e r a 1 f.i?n vi r a n m © n t a 1
machin©ry» Between 1981 and 1983 fiscal years,, with considerable
acquies&nce by Congress,, it rBduce?d appropriations -for the
":!•
Environmenta.l Protection Agency (EPA) by 23» 2 percent. Al+.hough
Cc3ngre%% voted ^75 mill:i.c3n -for state recreation grants (Land and
Nater CDnservation Funds or LAl/JCON) in 1983, the program faces
p © r s j. % t: &' i"i t a •(: t ea m p t s by t he ad rn i n :i. s t r- a t i o n t o h a v ©it e 1 i mi n a t ©d 3
:l t w a s z Q r a ~ f u n d e d b y C o n g r e? s % t l"i s y o a r" b e f or- ©.. R e s e a r" c: h and
development afc EPA suf-fered the worst "Fate at the hands of the
a d m i n i s •L". r- a t i o n and C a n g r e?ss a In {• i s c a 1 y e? a r 1981p total res © arch
a n d d o v e 1 o p m e n t a p p r o p r" i a t i o n % f o r- <:: o n t r a c: fc w o r k o u fc 151 d e t l"i e
a g Q n c y w e r e ^25 4 m i 1 1 i o n . Th i s i i g u r e d r- o p p e d s t. e e p) 1 y in 198 2 fc o
$154 million and again in 1983 to ^119 mil lionu
Continued efforts to shrink the EPA did founder somewhat on
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fc h e b a d p o ]. i t i c s o f f o r m e r a d ni :i. n i % fc r a t o r , A n }"i e M (-•: G i I 3. B LI r- f o r" d.
T h e a d rn i n i. s t- r" a t :i. o n? s o r A g i n a 1 a. p pro p r i a fc i o n s r" e q u © s fc -f- o r f i % c: a 1
yfsar :1. 9S4 envi s».i oned another., rather sharp decline in -funding -for
E P A? s o p e r a t i n g p r C3 g r a rn s (e ;•; c: e p t -f o r fc h e S u p c-? r- -f u n d p r o g r- a m a r-i d
t l-'i e was t e t r e a t m e i") t c a n s t r u c t i D n g r ai 1-1 fc s > u R B s p o n d i n g t (3 fc l"t e n e w
mood on Capitol Hill a-fl:er Burfardy Rea.gan approved the
r e? c a ni m s n d a t i o n o -f- t l-i e n e w a d <n i n :i. s t r a t a r , W j. 11 i a n-i R u c: k e;!. h a u s., t: o
a d d ^ 1 6 „ 5 m i 11 :i. o n t a t h e a d m i n i s» t r a t :i. o n % ? s o r i g i n a 1 f i g u r e»
Pi d d i t :l o n a. 1 :l y „ ^ I 0 0 m i 1 ;!. :l a n w a s a d d e d t o t h e p r' o p a s <=•? d s p en d i n g -f a r
11") e? f & cj e r a 1 s u p e? r f i.,i n d ( e s t a b 1 :i. s h e d :i. n 1 9 S 0 t o c 1 e a n u p a b a n d o n e d
hazardous waste sites).. If the agency gsts the (H »1 billion that
the adminisfcration has now pr-aposedy the? added money would boast
p a r t :L c: u I a r 1 y -f e d o r a 1 g r" a n t s t o s t a t © s and a 11o c a t i o 1-1 <s -f a r
pollution control and reseearchu State grants would b© increased
35 percent over the a.dmi ni strat:i.on:I <» initial request? abat oment;,
con+:ral and compliance;, 34 p6?rcent;! and resesarch,, 28 percsnt,,
Whet h e? r- t h e i n c r e a s e s a r e s A g n i f i c a n t i s (::) pen t o q 1.1. e s fc i D n »
T h c~? $ 1 » 1 b i 1.1. i a n b u d g e t w c:i u 1 d p u t t h e a. gene y:I s p u. r c h a <s :i. n g p a w e3 r
back fco that of 1974., as Rep« Barry Sikorski pointE'd ou.t during
t h e? H o i.i % e d e b a +: © u A i"i d „ a <5 S i !•:: o r s k i no •t: © <:i < s j. n c © t h e n t h © EH: P A h a %
h a. d t o c: a n t s n d w i t; h f 1 v 0 a. d d i t i D r-i a I I a w s ^ t h e 1 9 74 S a f © D r i n k i n g
l^later Act., fche 1076 TOK i c Substances Control Act, the 1976
R e s D 1-1. r" c © s ,1 C o n s e? r- v a fc i c'n a n d R e c o v B r y A <: t y a n d t h e 1 9 7 7 a men d m e n t s
to the Clea.n ftir- Act c^nd the Clean Ulater Act., In <s hart,, some
4
believe;, the budget trend may have been turned around,, bu.t there
is still a long ^ay to go a
N I NNESOTA BACKGF?OUND
In Minne'sofca.s as in o+:her states, the federal ©-f-forts to
have state and local governments assume? more of the planning and
regulatory functions came at a time when agency budgets alroa.dy
r e 4:1 e c; t; e d t h e? o f f e c:: t o f c a n t i n u e d r e c: e s s i o n „ 0 v © r t h e p a s» t
% © v e? r- a 1 y © a r s p p r o g r" a rn m a n a g e r s h a d a 1 r" e a d y streamlined t h e i r~
p r" o g r a m s a n d © 1 i m i i"i a t © d ine-fii c: i e n c: i es • N i d e s p r- 63 a d p r a c t i c e s
i n c 1 L.I. d e d n o t filli n g v a c a n c i © s „ el i mi nafc i n g n o n e s <5 e n fc 1 a 1
s e r v i c: e % y a n d s 1"» i f fc i n g e n f o r" c e m e n t r" e s o u. r <::: e s t o m a j a r p r o b 1 e m
a r e a s .. T h e % e [::) a's t e -f -f c:» r" t s m a d e i t d i f f i c u 11 fc o a b s o r b a d d i 11 a n a 1
cutbacks in -federal and st.at/.B support» In the? 19Q1 "-Q3 biennium,,
<sta.te agencies were required to cut fcheir budgets by between 12-
1 4 p e r" c © n t t o a c: c: o m m o d a t e p r~ <:3 j e c i". © d i n c a m e r- © d u c: t i o n s n
The experience of the state budget crises was at the root o-f:
Bovenor F'E?rpi ch:l s inaugural objectives for the .1.983-85 budget
strategy„ Stressing realism and stability,, Perpich called for
:i. n c r © a s e d t a ',< e s „ m a r- e? c: o n ss <-? r v a t i v e p r o j e': t :i. o n s o -f r- e ven u e;, a
but It-in surplus,, cutbacks in state e>::pend:i.t:ur<;5Sy and <i5peci •f-ic:
b u d g e t p r" :i. a r i t ;l e s „ UJ :i. t h the © ;•; e? m p t ion o f c EA r t a i n h i g h pr .1. a r :i. t y
p r o g r- a rn %;, s fc a t e? © n v :i. r <:3 n m e r"i t a 1 a. g e n c i e s w e r e? e n c. a u. r- a g e? cJ t o r e t a i n
the? 1982 budget reductions and justify any changes from that
5
1 eve :1. „ l::'r' ag r am man ag ©r s „ :i. fc seems„ wer e c on ser vat i ve in fc h e i r
b LI. d g e? t". r e q u. e s t. s a n d g © n e r- a 11 y c h a r a c: t er i z e fc h e :i. r a p e? r" a t i o n s a s
be in g i n a '' m a. i n t e n a n •:::: e m o d e y " i . e» p rn a i n t a i n i n g c r i t i c a 1 a. n d
5
rn a. i-i cj a fc 1:3 r y f u r-t c t i o n s y w i t h 1 i -t: 11 e o r- n o e ;•{ p a n s i a n i n a fc l"i e r-
s©r- v 1 c e% » Th e avarv i ews of i n d i v i d ua :!. p r og r ams c: on t a :i. n ©d w :i. t; h 1 n
t h i s r- e p o r" t w i 3. ;t. i 11 u m i n a t B w h a. t t h e s e c r- i t :i. c a 1 f u n c: fc :i. a n s a r e
p e r c e i v e? d t o b e n
I n t o t a ]. „ t h e 198 3 L e g :i. s :1. a t u r- <s a p p r" o v e d o v e r ^3 3 n 6 m :i. 11 i o n
:[ i-i f i.i n d s -f: a r" p r" <::) g r a m s d e a 1 A n g w :i. t h 1 a r-i d a n d w a t; e r r e s o i..i. i'-- c e s :i. n
•I:, h © 1 9 8 3 - 8 5 b :i. e n n :i. u m.. "I" h i s i s j 1.1 % fc s 1 J. g h fc 1 y 1 © s s t h a n i +:
6
a p p r o v e d f D r- p r a g r" a m £:; i n t h e s a rn e a r- e? a :l n the 1981-83 b u. d g © t ,.
IA) i t h f e w e ;•; c: e ]::) t i a n s p :i. t a p p e a. r" s t h e % +: a t e d i d n o t p i c: k u p t h ©
"slack" -from most •{•'©deral cutbacks.. Programs wifch increased
apprapriations -from the-:' previous biennium may be le%<5 replacement
m a 1-1 :l e s t h a n n e w p r i o r- :i. t 1 e s n
F::'rior:i.ty environmental programs are those that relate to
r e c e r-i t 1 e g i s ;1. a t i c:s n o r" t; a P e r p i c h7 s p r- i o r- i t i e s to r e c: <:) n o (n :l c
d e v eA ]. o p m e n t a n d f o r p h y <:; i c: a;!. p 1 a n t a n d i ni r as t r" u c t u r" e
r e s t o r- a t i c» 1-1. T l-"i e 1" i HI b is r M a n a g e m © n t A c: t o f 1 9 E? 2 „ t". h o (A) a s t e
Management Act o+ 1980;, the Acid Deposition Act of 198 , and the
1983 Comprehensive Environmental Response,, Compensation and
I... i a b i :f. i ty Act ( " S u p e r -fund") a. 11 1 eg i s .1 a t e d monies f o r t h e
ap p r op r i at © d i v i % i an s w i t h A n PC;A ;, DNR;, or WMB wh i c: h ar e
re?%p)ansi.ble -for carrying out the mandates of the laws a Mineral
and peafc developmont was the •?ocu.s a-f: substantial increases,,
a. 11 h o u g h n o fc a. s m u c h a {:5 o r i g i n a :1.1 y e? n v i s :i. o n e? d b y the Gave n or.
M a A n t; o n a 1-1 c e f u n d s M e r- e r e s t o r e d t ci fc l-i e s t a t e par k s. - 01 h e r m a j o r-
10 g 3. s 1 a fc i v 12 a c t i a n S5, i n a d d :i. t i a n t o set t i n g u p t h es En v :i. r on men t a 1
Qualifcy Board as a permanent Mater and land resources
caordinating body., included the ini t-iati on of a major study an
the f i n an c i n g o f c a p i. •l:. a 1 i mp r ovem©n t ^ „ T h a fc s t u d y will i n c: 1u d o a
look at state wa.fce?r and ss?wage treatment financing needs, an
important .issue given the figure reported la.sfc year of an
additional $832 million nesedod -for new or improved treatment
i a c i 1 i t :i. e s i n o r" d e r- t o m (•:-? © t t h e r-i a t i an a 1 g D s. 1 »
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POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY
The Pollution Control Agency (PCA) is organ ize^d with two
su.ppor-t areas and three programmati c cap or ating divisions, water
q u. a 1 i t y „ a i r q u a 1 :L ty „ and sol :i. d a n d h a z a r d a u s w a s» T h e F::I C A
administers these- programs in partnership with the Environmental
Protecfcion Agency (EPA)u While the programs are -federally
mandated,, the EPA has delegated numerous a.uthori •U. es and
responsibilities fco the t='CA -for implementation and
a d m i n i <s t r a t. i o r-i „ M a s t e s s e n t; a :l J. 1 y , P C A a d m i n i s t e r <=» the state an d
•federal permitting programs and the wastewater -faci 1 i fcy
c: a 1-1 s t f" i-i c t i a n g r- a n fc <s i o r m n n i c: i p a 1 w a % •L; e w a t o r t r eat men t p 1 a n t s p
a n d i t a p p r o v e % e n g i n e e r- :i. n g p 1 a n s t o a % <•:; u r e? c o m p 1 :i. a n c e with s t a t c~?
a n d •f e d e r a. 1 -f u 1 e s« T h e E P A ;, i n t u r n y pr a v i d © <s f- i..i n d s w h i c h i n t. h e
p a. s t r e p r e* s e n 1:0 d a p p r (D >; .i. m a t e 1 y 45 p er c © n t o -f t h e a g e? n c y !> s
a p e r a. tin g r e s o i-i r c es n F o r- h a z a r d o LA s w a s t e- m a n a g e m e n t ;, h o w e v © r p
the states are allowed - and encaur-aged •- to substitute their own
authorised program -for the E~F'A:'s» An important priority for PCA
this bienniurn is to obtain that program authari zatic3n»
The re?lationsh.ip between PC A and EF'A has changed samehwat.
over the years» Nith reduced -federal presence in research;,
regulatory sta.ndards;, and close overview,, PCA belioves :i. t has
maintained its own perspective on setting standards and keeping
7
abreast of current, and new pollution problems a This will be
tested when the federal amendments +:o the Cle'a.n Air Act and the
Clean Na to r- Act. will be revi ewe"?d in 1983-85.. Changes to these
acts may alter -federal direction or modify the programs a As a
resLilt, agency rules and permits may have to be amended to
8
c a r r- s s p o 1-1 d w i t t-i t h e c: h a n g s s«
T h e a. g e n c ••-/:I s 198 2 ~~ 8 3 b u. d g © t re d u c fc i a n p lan r e q u i r e cj s fc a t e
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r e s o u. r c e s t a b e r t~? d n c: e d by ^ 1 y 7 3 7 „ 7/ • B y r" e o r- d e r- i n g p r o g r a m s a n d
a 11 o c: a t i on s „ fc h :i. % red t..i c +: i o n a m o u n t w a <5 a c c a m m a d a t e d ? t h e a g © n c: y ? s
recent budget request;, with the eKceptlan of costs •far hazardous
wast-e rul.e~-mal-d.ngy did not ask tor those funds re stored«
P r i o r" :i. t i e s :l n c:: 1 u (::! e d h a z <a r dons wast e? a n d © n i- o r" c e? m e n +^ a c t i v i t :i. e s a t
•t:he expense oi- techni cal assistance and the water quality
division., Compliance monitoring and permit issuance was cut
back?'srnal ler pollution sources were given less attention as
r © <s a u r" c e? s were? d i v e r" t e d t o m a j or" p r o b 1 e m s«
a» B u d g e t a v ss r" v i e w a
The current picture of -federal and state budget -figurss
s u g g (:? s fc s fc (-1 a t; P C A !-i d s b e e n able t; o (n a i n t a i 1-1 s t a t u & q u u n Pr a g r a di %
with dedicated man .i.o%i i „£?„;, hazardous waste and acid rain
activities., were- of course able to e>{pandn Nonetheless y in
c e r t a i n s p e c :i. f i c a r" e a <::i „ P C A:1 <:.-> a b i 1 i fc y fc c:) r e % p a n d t a a n d fc o
a n t i c: i p a t © p r o b 1 <s m s h a % b e e n s o m e w h <=>. t r e d u c e d «
Federal •financial assistance for the wa.ter and hazardous
t'-'jaBte programs is, opt i mi st.i cal 1 y, proje-'cted at the 1982 level
•for 1984 and 1985. It is anticipated that air program assistance
will be reduced 6 percent from the 1982 allocation. Because a-f
inflation and required salary increaseSi, these figures result in
less resource valuo. UJas>tewat(=?r treatment construction grants;,
•I: h E- 3. a r g e s t e 3. E- m e n fc af the IE: P A? s g r a n t t a F' C A;, c on t i nu e t o d r o p ,
•from approKimately ^73 million in 1981 to $42 million in 1984.





F s? <."i c"? r a 1 i u n d i n g i s p r o j e c t © d t a r e m cd. n f i ;•{ e d at t he 19 8 2
1 (9 v e I ;, w :i t h 1-1 o a 11 o w a n c e -f o r :L n f 1 a t i D r-i or ss a 1 a r y i n c: r vs a s e s n T l"t :i. s
w i 11 r e c:l u c e t h © 1 e v e 1 o ^: a d m :i. ri i s t r a fc i v e s &? r~ v ice and techn i ca1
assistance,, as the ten positions -f-'unded with this money are
el :i.minafced« In response? to state budget reductions amounting to
^3 9 9» S m i I 1 i o n „ s e r v i c: e~r e? 1 a t e d t a s k s t h r D u g l"i o u t. t h e c! i v .1. s i o r-i a r- o
a n d w i 11 b © d i m 1 n s h e cJ i:s (:3 t h a fc fc h e c r i t i <::: a 1 r- e g u 1 at or y a. c +: i v i fc y
c a n b o m a :i. n t a i n e? d • T h e d i v :L s i a n w i 11 a 1 s o i r"i <:: r e a s e e f f <:) r fc s fc a
a c l"i i e v © v o 1 u n t a r~ y c o m p I :i. a. n c: e so t h a t e m p h a s i % c a n b e d i r e c t e d t a
•'n a j D r- d i s c h a r- g e <=» / v i o 1 a t o r %» IA.I h i 1 e t h B s t a. fc e a p p ropr i at :l ons did
r s? f 1 e c t e ;•; p e.? c: t e? d s a 1 a r y A n c r c-? a s e s y it i n v o 1 ve d g e n e r a 1 r" e d u. c t i a n ^
of $289,, 4 mi I :l i on :i. n f i seal year 1 984 and $293.4 mi 11i on .1. n
•fiscal year 198r5» These reductions will be accommodated by
limiting the-? number of permit hearings held each year and by
providing 1 E?%»S analytical support for the permitting processu
The ].<3.tfce?r may at fact. the defenda.bi 1 i ty of some permits,. The
negotiation process rather than permit hearings; has already been
used in Ely, klorthi ng+:on, and Du;lton»
Grants for wast: ©water treatment plants are? made •l-.o local
governments in accordance with a PCA priority list. and are
d e p e ft <::! e n fc o n t ho Ie v e ;1. o -f a v a :i. 1 a b 1 e f u n d s n T h © f e d e r" a 1
government provides 75 percent oi th vs cast? .in Minnesota., the
remaining 55 psi-cent. of the cost is dividE'd between the state and
:1. o c a 1 g 0 v B r n m e n t- s, 15 per c e n t a n d 1 0 p e r" c e n t „ r" e? <::> p e c t :i. v e 1 y. T h e
1981 amendments ta the -federal Clean Nater Act dropped the
federal level o-f -funding fr-am 75 percont ta 55 percent s+:arting
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in October l984c Unless the Minnssata legislature? decides
o t h e r w i s e?, t h e s t a t e:I s s> h a r e w ill remain 15 p e r c e n t» L o c a 1
governments will have to provide 30 percent o-f the cost«
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b. P r- 0 g r a m c: o m m e n t s „
As reported in last year:'% CURfi report, changes in the
grants program will have the greatest impact- on more? than 400
':5 m a 11 c o m m u. n i t i e s i n M i 1-1 n © s o t a» M u c h o -f the? -f- e d e r a 1 money s p © n t
on sewage t real men fc since ;1. 9 7 2 has gone to the state'"s largeBt
ci ties:, prima.rily because their plants treat tow-thirds o-f
M i 1-1 i~i e? s o t <a:' s % e? N a g e „ I n a. d d i t i o n t o a b s a 1 u t e; f u n d i n g c u t s „ t h e
p r a g r am i c:» -f u r t h e r h :i. n d e r" e d b y i n c r eas i ng r e sp o n s i b iIi ties
delegated to PC A and by the? procodural detail now required by E PA
•for issuance o-f the grants., klhile E PA has retreated •from .its
r & qu i r eme^n t f or a c ost -~b (":An ©-f i t an <'a 1 ysi s f or fc he pr op osed
p r o j £3 c: t s., :i. t: s t i 1 1 rn a i n t a i n s t h a. t F:I C; A m u s t develop s i fc e~s pe c i f i c
surveys and standards for all relevant dlscharges,. The method
o i.j. 11 :i. n e d i n t h e i r r e v i s e d r u 1 e? s i s d ©m a n d i n g i. n b a t h m o n © y a. n d
© s p e? c i a:(. .1. y t i (n B » D © 1 a y % a I s o a d d t. o fc h (•:-? c <"j s t d u e t o :l n -f 1 a t i o n..
Div.-i.sion director Barry Schade? believes that;, in part s EF:'A:'s
a w n d i mi n i s h & d r e^ g i D n a 1 s t a. f -f m a y e ^ p lain t \~\ e i r- r e q u i r- :l n g p r e c :l s e
justifications to help fche-ir second-guessing n E:';PA has also been
(s? n c: a I.A r" a g i n g t l-i e s t a t e s t o 1 (:) w e r s t a n d a r <:J s for t r- © <=•>. t e d s •(: r" e? c3. m s i n
order fco save money;; for e;-i ample, by letting minor streams be
u.nprotoct-.ed or- lowering the BKpectati on that all streams be of
highest qual:i.ty for •fishing,, He adds that EPA may be slc3wing
the process until the program is phased out entirely» Were this
th& case;, one year :ls appropri afcion would have to cover the five
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years that consitru.ctiQn projects usually take. New thinking on
the benefits o-f public, works projects may save the program;,
howevesr,.
PC A has hired a consultant fco ©Kamine the wastewater
t r e a t m e? n t p r c» g r- a m sand, i n p a r t- i c u 1 a r „ t h e s fc a fc ©:1 s r o 1 £-? A n 1 i g l-i t
a i t l"i e d e c 1 i n e :j. n •? e d e r a 1 f 1.1. n ci A n g» 0 p fc i a n C5 i n c 1 u de i n c r © a s i 1-1 g
the state share of the cost., developing a loan program through
•I: t"i e s fc a t <s' s b <:3 n d :i. n g a u t h o r" i fc y ;, o r c h a n g i n g t l"i e t a. K % t r u c t u r e t a
m a k (=? :i. n v e s fc m © n fc i n m i..i n i c: i p a 1 bo n d s a r" t. h e b u :i. 1 d i n g p 1 a. n t m <:) r" e
attractive a PCA believes greater a+itention must be placed on
p r a v i d i n g t e c h D i c a 1 3. E> % :i. s t a r-i c.<a f o r t he o p e r a t j. on of t h e
•f a c i 1 :i. t i © s , f a r" b o t l"i t hose w h a w ere g r a. n t e d m o n e y and those w h o
were notn As a first effort;, PCft is developing a municipal
compliance strategy and a +-ask force on municipal financial
a:[ t e r n a t i v &? s» Ha w e v e r p w a r- k i n g wit h t h & c a a m u n i t y;, e? v a I u. a t i r-i g
the?ir finances,, and talking to the council all require time and
staff»
(/>} i t h t he st i"- a i n e d r e s a u r c e s, d i v i s i on s t a. f -f c: o n t i n u. e fc a
a d j u s t b y r" e d u c: i n g c om p 1 i a\ n c e m a r-i .11 o r" i 1-1 g „ d e I a y i n g p © r ni i t
r © n e w a 1 „ a n d g i v i ng 1 e s s a 11 e r"i t ion to p1 a n a n d p e r m :i. t r- © v i e? w»
Small industries are being le-ft on their own.. More voluntary
compliance is being achieved ;, PCA says.;! thu^i greater ©mpha.sis is
b © i 1-1 g p 1 a. c e d a n •(:-. h e c: o m p 1 i a n c: e o -f m a j a r p o i n t s o u r" c' e d i s c h a r" g © r s.
While planning is completed -far a program one "nan-point" sources
o-f wate?r pollution (ru.naff control),, PCA has been unable to
implement it,, (Sena.tor Dave Durenb£3i'"g%r has intrc3duc&?d -federal
1 e? g i s 1 a t i D n p r a p o s i n g a ^ 6 0 0 m i 11 i o n p r o g r" am,, w h i c h wo u 1 d c o v e r
this a) The division is also behind in correcting the combined
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sexier overflow problem. Currently S8 bypass points are going
d i r e c: t ;t y i n t o t l-i e r i v e r » M a r-i e y f a r t D K i c; s> HI o n i t a r i n g a f a q u a t :l c
h a b i t a t w a s r- e d i...i c e d i n I"i a 14: g c a. u sing t h e d i v i s i a n +: o de c r e a s e the
•frequency and content of analyses;, Bu.ch as the number of
parameters e?;-;am:i.ned.. Since 1977., with support provided by the
L C M R:, fc l"i e a g e 1-1 <:: y h a s a d m i n i s t e r e d a gran t p r o g r a rn t o local u n its
of government to restore and protect pub 1icly-owned freshwater
I a k e s „ As t h e* -f e d e-? r a. 1 g o v e r n m e n fc d .1. d n a fc a p p r a p r i a t e fun d s f a r
t h i B p r c3 g r a m „ t h e s t a t s :I s g r a n t p r a g r a m l"i as been d i s c anti n u e d „
In addition to the cuts in tMast.ewat.er grant':5, the federa.l
governmont :i.-:5 reducing fun din cj and/or shi •ft-ing additional
r &' s p o r-i s i b 1 i t y t o the states i n s e v c? r a 1 other water p o 11 u t i o n
c a 1-11 r c:) 1 p r o g r- a m s» P C A is ha n d e d m a r e r e s p a n s i b 1 i t e C5 as t h e C c:» r p s
o-f En g 1 n eer s p u. ;1. 1 % out of d r ©d cj i n g c er t i t i c: a.t :l on » EPA h as
essentially pulled out of enforcement, Schade says. The
snforcement program at the regional offics;, now dismantled., once
provided backup and problem solving support;, technical advice,,
a n d c: o m p u t". e r- B L.I p p o r t „
On the other hand., the? limited rOBources created the neaed to
introduce word processors and to reide-fino clerical •fu.nc.-tions.
Professional st a-ft is doing less ad mini sfcr-afci v© and clerical
d u. t i e s „. a. 11 o w i n g more t i m © -f: o i-" t h e p r o i e s s ion a 1 t a s k % f a r- w h A c h
they have expertise,. The level a-f service may also have?
improve d; le?ss time seems t.a be required to revise? mafc£3rials,
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H.IR QUALITY
a a Et LI d g e t o v e r- v i e? w n
Fed er" a 3. ass i st an c e f or fc h e? air qua 1 :i. t y d i v i s i on is e>; p ec fc ©d
to be reduced by 6 percent from the fiscal yoar 1982 level. (One
© ;•( c e p fc :i. o n is the special p r o j c? c t f u n d i n g f o r fc h e f u gi t i ve d u % t
study u ) taJhen coupled with the 1981-83 state budge?! reductions,
arnou.nfcing to $266., 2 million and si;-; sta-f-f positions,, the result
m a. y b e t". a d i s c o n fc i n u. e s i ;•; t. e e n p o s i t i o n s i n t h e I (? 8 3-85 b i © n 1-11 u m '?
t h i s re p r" ss sen t s a s t a -f i i n g <:: h a. n g e f r- a m 6 4 t o 4 4 „ o r a red u c fc ion
o-f 30 percent..
The federal government eliminated grants to assist local
monit-oring efforts which are a part of the? state system and the
s t a t e i rn p 3. em en t a t i o n p 1 a n (SIP)« I.- a c a 1 g o v e r n m e 1-1 fc s w e r" e
rc-?spon<5:lbl© for 50 percent matching funds,, The cessation o-i'- the
•federal funds will diminish the agency" <=> monitoring activities.
Some? stations will be clased;; others will be maintained by the
a g e n c:: y" s r" e g i o n a. 1 s fc a -f -f „ H o M e v e r p P C A n <::) t © s fc h a. t 1 a c a 1
p a r t i (: i p a t i o r-i w a u. 1 d 1 i k E? 1 y s L.I b si d e eve? n if f n nd i n g Mas n a t
reduced;, sincf? matching local funds would be required,,
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b » P r- o g r a m c: o m ni e? n t s a
T h e P C A h a % t <s n t a t i v e 1 y r e -~ e? ;•< a m i n e d the d :l vis i o n :I s
s. t r a t © g i e s s o a s t a m a K i rii i z is its e? f f e? c t i v e n e s s u I fc s p e c n 1 a t e s
that camp 1i ance? man i +:or i ng , emi ssi ons i nventor i es,, - and cove?rage
of monitoring stations may be cut back. On-going planning
efforts;, such aci the noise program rule development:;, would be
delayed,. Ujherever- possible, permit authority for open bu.rning
may be delegated to the c::ount:i.es;t (Open burning within the
boundaries of a town or city outside the? mefcrc3 area. was dirocfced
t- o 1 a c a .1. g a v e r n ni © n t b y I 9 8 2 leg i s 1 a t :L o n, ) T h e t o '.< i <:-• e nt i s s :i. o n s
confcrol program is already nine months behind,, Michael Valentine.,
I") e? a d (::) f t I-i e d i vi si a n „ s a y s» T h e d i v :l s i o n is s t i 11 i n t; h e
inventory stage;, identifying which pollutants are in Minneisata
air and what their sources are- It may have? to w<ait a year-
before it can consider the new issues o-f toKic rain (a
combination a-f topics and acid rain) and dry deposition o-f ac:idic
components-
The? division has been having to do more with less since
1 9 8 0;, s ays V a I e"? n +;. i n e „ S inc.e 9 0 p e r c e n t a f t h e b n d get is st a -f f „
not much f 1 K?>! i b i 1 i ty QX i sts fco :i. mprove? ©•f •£ i c i enc i es u One 1arger
p o r t i o 1-1 o i fc h e b u d get which will be d vamati c a :1.1 y c: hanged A <» fc l-i a t
allotted -for h6?<aring«5» The 19S2 hearings for ambient, air quality
standards alone cast one-half of a mi I lion dollars out o-f a $2.. 1
rn i 11 i o i"i d o I I a r b u d g e t.. T h e a g © n c y :i. n t © n d s to u <s e the n e g o t i a t i o n
p r o c e? s s f o r LA p c: o rn :i. n g r- e v i s .1. o n s :i. n the p e r m 11; t in g a p p I j. c a t i o n
p r o c e s s a n d p e r~ m i t f e s s „ a s w e 11 as d e v e 1 o p m s n t a f n o i s e r" u 1 e s „
T h e o t h e r i n d i v :i. d u a 1 c u t b a c k s in v a r i o u. s a c t i v i t i e: s essent i al1 y
amount to a general trend away -frcsm some of the traditional
r ©p sonsibi1i ties of PCA„ New p r ag r ams ab v i ous 1 y r <=?d u.c e? t h e 1 eve 1
of <si--f-or t in t-he old ones,, Cutbacks in the? monitoring oi
-L-. r a d i t- :L o 1-1 a 1 " c r :l t e r i. a p o :l 1ut a nts" < T S P o r d u s t „ o z D n e p s u 1 -f u r
d i a ;•; i d e) a -f -f e c t s fc h e? a b i 1 i t y c? •f F' C A t o k n a M i -f p r c? b 1 e m s a r e
cropping up u The shi-^t to more industry self-monitoring,, some
believe?,, is questionable wisdom,. However,, Valentine points out,
it is in an industry's best interest to mainfcain monitoring,, A
certain number of years o-f good data is required fur developmont
purposes so as to pr-aove fchat the? area is clean enough -for a
poll u t i n g a. d d :l ti on.
I n c on t r ast: fc o a " ma i n t en an c e " p a 1 i c y f or the rest of the
division., acid deposition work will be intensified during the?
19 a 3 - 8 5 b i e n 1-1 :i. LA n\ n T he d i v i B i o n M a s a. w a r d ed $291» 3 million a n cj
a 1-1 e pcs i t i o 1-1 f a r wo r- k t o w a r d s ad o p t ing a. n a c i d d © p o s i t. i D n
•standard by 3.985 and a. control plan by 19€?6- The Legislative
C a m m i s <s i a n a n M i n n e ss a t a R e s o u. r c e s (L C M R ) :i. s a u. g m e r-i ting t". h :l s
p r o g r a m w i t h -f u. n d i n g -f o r a s t u d y a -f soil an d w a t e r <3 h e d
ac: idi f i c at i on u
The -federal Clean Air Act a.me?ndmc-?nts a-f 197"7 are being
reviewed in 1983« Changes to this Act may require that the state
r©vis>e the State Impl emenfca.ti on Plan,, which was already approved
by EF'A In 1982 y and make corresponding rule and permit changes a
M i n i m a 11 y s t h i s r e? v i e w i s e K p e c t e d t a m o d i -f y p r o g r" a m s a % s o c i a t e d
w i t h a :i. r- t a ;••' i c e m i s <::> i o 1-1 % a n d a c i d d e p D s .i t i D n«
SOLID AND HAZARDOUS WASTE
a» Budget overvieM; hazardausi waste"?
N:i.th passage of t". ho state sup) erf un d bil;!.,, the hazardous
waste division has been assured o-f mcsney •far c lean-up;, operation
an d ma i n t en an c e s an d en -f or c e^men t» Fed s?r a I sup er f un d money i s
also now being awarded at a 90:10,, federal;state match for a.
1 i m i t e d n u m b e r of s e 1 e c t e? d n a +- .1 o n a I c: :1. o a n u p s „ I n M i n r-i e s o t a , t li :i. s
includes money for ^ark on the St. Louis F::'ark Reilly Tar and
Chemical ^ite"?;, i^hich began in 1982n Staff and funding were
:1.7
r e a 11 o c- a t e <::! i r o m t h e w a t. e r q u a 1 i t y d i v 1 % i o n t a t h i s d i vi si o r'l :l n
the? cu.rrenfc biennium because of the emphasis put on ground water
p r a k e c t i o n n e a r" d i s p a s a 1 s i t e s a n d o t h e? r h a. z a r <d D u s w a s» t e - r © 1 a t © d
acfcivit.i.es., Funding -far the costs associated with the hazardous
w a s t Q t e c h i"t i c a 1 a n d p e? r" m i t r u Ie he a r ings„ d e -f- e? r r e? d i n f i s c: a 1 year
1 9 8 3 a s p a. r t a •f t h e a g e n c y:> s b u d g e t r e d u c t i o n p lan., w © r e r e s; fc o r e d
•far -fi seal year :1.984,, Finally;, additional general fund
r © a s u r- c e s, a rn a u. n t i n g +; Q $ 2 5 7 ;, 0 0 0 i n f i s c. a. 1 y e & r 1984 a n d ^537., 4 0 0
in 1985;, were appropnated to accommodate the hazardous waste
p r o g r a m:1 s i n c r" © a. s> e d ^ o r" k 1 (;3 a i:J» T" t-i i s rn o n e? y is t o bo covers d b y
hazardous waste generator and is.ci I :i.ty -fees collected •for the
biennium ending 30 Juno 1985,.
.1.1
bn Program comments: hazardous waste.
A % p r e v i o u % 1 y m e n fc i a n e d, t h e s t ate? will see I':: E P A
a u. t h o r i z a •!:. i o r"i t o i n s t A t u t e its o w n h a z a r- d o u % waste program i r\
:i. i e 1.1 a -f t h e f e d e r~ a 1 p r o g i" a m d LA r- i n g +: h e 1 ° 8 3"~ 8 5 b i ©nn i urn» T h i s
requires promu.l gating necessary statutory amen d men fcs;, revising
e?;<i.sting rules,, and developing new land disposal rules» I-f
ant her iz ©d;, having on.'l.y one (stat-e?) regulatory entity will
simpli-fy a currently extensive regulat-ory effort- F'or one thing,
the -federal rules requ.i re large amounts of paperwork. But also,
the state program should be more re-F 1 ecti ve o-f state concerns „
The state, Dale-? Nikre says, is more directly involved with the
generators and can address the problem comprohensj. vely (fcyps o-f
wa<5te;i quantity;, how managed),, rathor than piecem(:3al» The sta.te
intends to develop criteria for to>;ic substa.ncess,, whereas EPfi
only has a list. Since -funding for EF'A research an pollutian
.1.8
sources and impacts has been c:ufcy the •fedE'ral govornment is ail %a
"falling behind" in adding new compounds to the toxics list,, The
state will have no small gensrator eKemptions., ncr will it allow
l-i a z a r d o u. s w a s 10 % -I: a be pl a c e d :i. n sol i d w a s t e 1 a n d -f i 11 s» H o w e v e r-
e v e n w :l t h a s t <=i. t s p r o g r a m „ r- e s E- a r c h a n r- i ^ kB at car c i nogen :l c
compounds s a heal +:h quest i an that i s trad i t i ona.l 1y more wi th i n
t h B d oma. :l n of EPPt, will be lac k i n g n
a „ B u d g e t o v e r v i e w •' sol i (j w a s t e
In contrast;, the solid waste program has sharply reduced .its
ef-farfcs as a reisu.lt o-f both state and federal cuts. The federal
government has discontinued its •fi.na.ncial assistance., believing
t l-i c~? p r o b 1 e m i s m o r e a p p r a p r :i. a t e 1 y a. c; t a t 's? issue ( a 1 fc h a u g l-i
amendments do e;-?i<5fc in bath the Senate and House proposing :!. 0
m i 1.1. i a n i o r g r" a. n t ass :i. s fc a n c e) „ Da 1 e ^i k r e, d i v i s i o t"i d i r e c t o r s
a g r e e s ;i a 11 !'i o u g h h e notes that the s t a. t e i s o 111 y n o w f o r m a 11 y
recognizing tho need y having previously -focussed on the
sup &T -f un d I eg i s 1 at. :i. on„ Sever a 1 b i I :i. s wer ?s i n t. r ad uc e?d - an d ar e
a 1 :i. v e •f o r a c t :i. a n i n t h © 1 9 8 4 M i n n e s o t a s e-? s % :i. on - c r e a t i. n g a
comparable fund -for solid waste disposal ;, encouraging management
a 1 fc 0 r i-i a t i v e s „ a n d p r o v i d i n g a u t h or i t y u
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b . P r" D g r a. m c: a m m e nts: s o 1 i d w a s t e? .
Solid waste? management is now becoming an increasingly
i m p o r t a n t i s s (..i. e as landfills a r i g i n a 11 y p e r- m :l 111 e d - i n t h e? 1 a t- e
:1.960(:5-early 1970s are? n earing capacityu The significant
commitment; o-f 1/and, water, and other r-esou.rc@s needed under this
nt e t l"i C3 d a. r © b © i n g q u 0 s t i o n e ci „ A d v a n c e s :i. n r e? c y c 1 i n g a n d r" e u <5 e
technulog i es are rai si ng vi ab 1 (9 opt :L ons to 1andf i11i ng »
\
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Th i s r ec og n i t i on„ coup 1ed w i t h t h © e 1 i m i n at i on o-f -f sd er a 1
•funding;, has caused the agency to reorder its existing resources
% a an effect i v © s t a t e w i d e pro g r a m c a n b e m a i n t a i n e d „ T h e s a :l :l d
(AI a. s t- e? j:3.1. a n n i n g g r a 1-11 p i- a gram (^12 0 m i 11 i a n / y e a r ) ^: o r counties t o
d e v e 1 o p s o 1 i d w a. s t e :i. a nd d i s p a s a 1 p 1 a n s w a <» d i scant i r-i usd? t h e s e
re* sources Me? re used to suppart the H\'Q positions that are
c: u ¥•• r e n 11 y a u t h o r" i z e c!» Those p a s i t". ian % will then p r o v i d e
s t a t e w i d e fc e c h n j. c a 1 a s s i s fc a n c t „ F::l C A m a i n t a i n s, in lieu o -f
f i nanc i a:L a.ssi stance f or a. 1i mi ted number of pal i t A c:al
<5ub d i v :l s i on s a The sc? lid wast e d e?mon st r at i on g r ant ••- i n "~a i d
program was di sconti nu.ed in fiscal year 1983 as part of the 1981
83 budget reduction plan» These grants fc3unded projects to
d © m D n s t r a t e (1 o w t E-? c: h n o 1 o g y) a 11 e r n a t- i v e % to land d i s p o s a 1 „
:i.nclud:i.ng waste separation, processing and reed notion» Bee a use of
r e s o u r c s 1 i n-i i t <•?. t i a r~i s „ an d t; h e k now ]. e d g e and <s x p & r e i n (.-: e t hat h a s
already been gained, no funding was requested to reinstitute +:h©
program,, (The Waste Managment Board also adminsfcers a grant
program -for solid waste planning, •l;-h© objective of theirs being
f or l-i i g h t ec: h n o 1 og y, e a g >. „ i 1-1 c i n er at i on „ )
The pressing need -for solutions as the use o-f landfills
b © c o m e s u n f e a s i bIe, Dale Mi k r e? beli ©VBS, c au s e % +; h © :l o c a 1
c o m m u n i fc i 0 s t a s till a c t i VE> 1 y p i.:.i r s u e w a. s t e p .1. a n n i n g» UJ i t h less
m o n e y, of c o LI. r s e „ t h e? w o r k is slow e r a n d t h r e a t e n s being of ;l e s %
q u a. 1 i t y u A 1 i mit e? d n u. m b e r a {• q u a 1 :i. -f- i e d c o n s 1.11 tan t s are
a vai 1 a 1 b .1. e? ;, a s t l-i E- <-=i r e a. is no t t y p i c: a. 11 y a pr- o f i t able b u s :l n e s s.
The? problem requires continLial updafcing in planning technologies
a n d p r o c c? d u r © s „ E P A:I % w i t l-i d r S.WQ. 1 from fc h e a c +: i v :i. t y a r e a
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©;-iacerbat.e?s the effort: to keep up with what is going on;, although
•U"d.«5 ef-feet may only be? •felt in the long run,,
In rev:i. ei.Ming its current solid waste managment programs,
the agency hopes to create a new basis; -for implK'menfcafclon in the
•f nt ur e „ Fi r st p r i or i t i es will be t o d OVBJ. op a 1 eg i s 1 afc i v©
position and to upgrade landfill rules- Ths program will
evaluate eKpanding the ss^i sting landfills:, siting new faci1itl©s,
a n d i m p r- o v i n g t h E- a p e r- a t i. o n a -c 4: a c i 1 i t :i. © s ^ a n d will i n v e s t i g a t. ©
a 116? I--" r-t a fc i v e s> o 1 i d M a s t e man a g o m en t o p t i a n c>«
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•THE WASTE MANAGEMENT BOARD
The? Naste Man^gme'nt Board (N MB) was created by the 3.980
1 e? g i ':=:. 1 a 11.1. r e t. (~j o v e r s e e? s t a t e p r- a g r a m s -f o r e -f -f e c t i v e long - r" a n g e
managment of Minnesc^fca" s solid and hazardous wastes» The Board
i s r e s p o n s :i. b 1 e -f o r" d e v e 1 o p i n g a S t a. t; e H a 2 a r d o LI s W a s t e N an <a g e m e 1-11
Plan and -for siting and/or promoting a variety a-f hazardous waste
•faci1itiesn Under the 19QO Waste Management Act;, it will casee?
to e;<ist in June 1987.. A dr-a-ffc oi- the Plan will be issued in
November 1983 (for consideration by the Le?g:i. sl ature dun ng the
1 9 8 4 -5 e? s s i o n) ,. F"" i n a 1 " p r © -f e r r" e d a r e a s " to r h a z a. r d a u s was fc e
p r o c: e s % i n g f a c: ;L 1 A t i e s i r-i t he T w i n C i 11 e s nt e t; r a area w er e
:i. dent i.-tied in August;; eight areas oust ide the seven county area
h a d a 1 r e a d y b e e? n d is s i g n a. t e d i n A p r i 1 1 9 8 2 » I n D e c. e m b e r 1 0 8 2 y
•four "candidate sifces" for" a hazardous waste disposal -facility
wore selected. The Board is e>;p£"?cted to designate? two c:andiate
sites -far a crystal 1 ine bedrock disposal facility by spring 1984-
a» E< (.A d g e? t o v © r v i e? w.
T h s? IAJ M B h a s a n a p e r a t i n g b u. d g e t at a p p r o >i i m a t e 1 y $ 1 m i 11 i o n
a year fca fund a stci.ff of twenty-two and nine board members paid
on a per diem basiss „ The board was not directly affected by
f e d e r a 1 b 1.1 d g e"? t c u t s be c: <"A 1.1 so its a c: t i v i t. i © s a r e a 11 funded by t h e
state,. The bcaard also has bond re? venue budgets. These are
flee x i b 1 (=? i wit h in the total 3. i m :l t s o i s p e n d i n g „ T^l e s e b u d g e t-. s
are developed in response to actual;, known needs rather tha.n
p r oj e?c t ed n ee?d s;, an d ar e spec i -f i c a 1 :l y 1 i m i t ed to the si t i n g
programs;, or to the demonstration grants and loans program.
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b u P r o g r a m c o m m e n t s u
The EJ oar d does not anticipate much alteration in its budge3!
•from year fco year. It absorbed last yoar's c: nt by using money
set aside? for consulting services and -far county technical
assistantn Last yeary before the passage o-f the Super fun d, there
was C3om© speculation that E;:F:'A:'s acfcians ^ould a-f-f-'ecfc the Board :'s
a c i t i vi •L- i e s a H o w e v e r „ t h e? B o a r d b e1i eves t h at t h e © f -f &? c t ., i -f
a n y;, i s m a i n 1 y i n t t"i e a r e a a •{: j:3 u. b 1 i c p © r c e p +; :i. on? t h e p ub 1 i c rn a y
g r o u p tag e t l-i © r all age r-i c i e s d e a I i n g w :i. t: h h a z a r d o u s w a s t e. T l"i e
p o s s i b i 1 i t y e ;•; i cs fc s t h a t the b o a 1'" d m u s t a c c o u n fc -for any d i -f f © r e? n c e
in Minnesota's and the EPA-'s spe?c.i-fications. Passage of the
% u. peri i...i n d l'i c? 1 p s t o as s u. r" e fc h a fc t h e st: a t. e w i 1:1. h a v e t h e 4: :i. n a n c: :i. a. 1 „ /
% t a t u t <:) r y p a n d a t". fc i t u d i n a 1 m e a n s t o m d n a. g e :i. t s> was t e <=> p r o p e r 1 y „
A public conference on the Hazardous ^a ste Management Pl^n
d i d;, h a w e v o r" „ i d e n t: i i y s a m e <:: o n c © r n s t h <3. t t h e |3 u. b 1 A c: h a. s a b o u t
the adequacy oi existing regulatary or legal tools,. This
i n c 1 i..i. d e % r e q u. i r- em n t s •f o r' p i'-- e t r e a t m e n t a r" r c? c y c 1 i n g of h a z a r d o u %
wastes, inc:r eased monitoring and enforcement o-f hazardous waste?
rogulatians:, and e^^empti ons o-f: ce-'rtain types o-f wa.<3ts?s or
industries from re gui ati on» Carole Ann Barthn research director
i a r t h e? M i n n vs s a t a. c h a p t e r Q f C i fc i z © n s •f o r- a B e? 11 e r E n v i r o n m e n t,,
believes +:here is a special need for changes in regulations to
prohibit the 1 a.ndf.i. 11 ing o-f certain wastes„ and to mandate
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certa-ln types of treatment of specific: wastes» - These policy
questions will all be? addressed in the Hazardous Wa.<3t6? Man a.g omen t
Pl anu In only limitBd instancss are they questions o-f adoquate
r e s a u r c e? s a n d © n for •:: e m e"? n t •
THE DEPARTNEi'MT OF HEALTH
The UJafcer Supply and Gcenera.l Engineering SSectian? within the
Hea ;1. fc h Dep a.r t men t7 '=» D i v 1 s i an of En v i r an men t a 1 Hea11 h , :i s
r©spc3ns:i.ble -for moni fcoring and controlling potent: ial contaminants
D -f t h e w a t e r s u. p p 1 y as m a n d ate <:J b y the Safe D r i n k 1 n g W a t e r" Act.
N a r k i s d o n e? i n t h e a r B a s o -f p n b lie a n d p r i. v a t e w a t e r su up 1 i e % „
p (.A b 1 j. c s IAJ :j. m m i n g p I a <:: e s s so i 1 a b s o r- p t .i. o n % © w a go disposal ,, w a t (5 r-
conditioning!! plumbing systems y groundwater qual:i.ty control„ well
C 01-1 51 V" LI. C t :l a n „ a n c! m :i. n e i- a 1 e? ;•; p 1 o r a t i o n» S p e c itie t a. s k s p (=? r far m e d
by the section include setting of standards, plan review,
construction control < su.r vei 1 lance;, repart-writing;, licensing,
•I: r a j. n i r"i g „ a n d c: o n s u 11 a t :i. a n n
Last year the? section was approaching a. pc3int where further
improvements in the efficiency of the operation were no longer
passible» Any short-falls within the program would result in
% u s pen d i n g s o m e w o r I-:: a c t :i. vi 11es« A 11 e r" n ati v e? c o s t ••"• saving
measures had been e>;hau.sfc&d» Added program r6?spGnc3ibi 1 i ties
without additional legislative -funding required that the1 section
adjust programs and priorities and absorb new programs into
existing budgetsn Cuts in the* Department of Heal th:I % laboratory
services af -feet not only laboratory work done? for this Nafcer
S u. p p 1 y a n d G e n o r a. 1 E-ng i neor :L n g S e c t i o n „ b u t also fc h e? w a r k o f
other state agencies (PCA, Deptn of Agriculture-) that must set.
h ea 11 h st an d ar (:J s an d d et er m i n e h ea1th r i s k s»
HEALTH TABLE
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a« B u (j g e t a v e r v i © i/\i»
The Section requested a general 4:und budget that re-flects
the "same" level of ©ffort as in fiscal year 1983u In arder to
maintain the existing level of e"F-fort., $793 ,,743 will be? required
d u.r i n g 1984 an d ^852 „500 d ur i n g :1. 985,. However";, t he -f ©d e?r a 1
all. aca t i o n :i. s a n t i c i p a t e d to be? only ^ 4 45 y 0 0 0 -for" e a c h of these
years- The re?sulfcing short-fall of $348 .,743 and $40"7,500,,
!••- © s p e <::: t :i. vel y y will n e c: e s % i t a fc e e 1 i m i n at i n g 10 -13 o i t h e e ',< i sfc i ng
26 p os i t i on s f un d ©d b y +- h i s sour c e? n Air ea.d y for 1984„ howevar ;,
money can be gathered from other sources,, including carryover
department monies •frc3m previous years and unspent federal -funds
divided among the states.. Funding -from LCMR was successfully
requested far initiating a.n organic chemical survey a-f: community
p u.b 1 i c: wat vsr sup p 1 i es u
b « P r~ o g r a m c: o m rn e n t s a
In response to 1982 state and federal budget redu.ctioms;,
a 11 e r- n a t i v e c o <=> t ~ s a v i n g m © a <s u r <s s h a v B a. 1 r' e a d y bee n e K h a u c:» t e? d »
This included eliminating one engineer and two clerical
positions;, el act ing not fca fill vacancies., moving to a more
automated cl erica.], system, insfcituting automated samples and
double shift<5.i mailing the news! efcter-s as a stLt-ffer to other
department mailings (e.g.,y license renew notices) to save
postage-?;, cutting telephone time with consumers over questions
about their wells by creating a consumer pamphlet;, and developing
t rai n i n g p a c: k ages f o r (-1. t :i. 1 j. t i e s a n d o t h e r s t o r e d u c e d i r e? c t
i. 1-1 v a 1 v m as n t . T h e s e c t i o n h a % 1 0 -15 memor a n d u m of un der st a n d i n g
with various cities, counties and the feder-al government to have
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them survey small water supply facilities as part of their other
programs., In totaly these agreements cover about 1000 of t: ho
12,, 000 systms that have to be regulated., Most services not.
mandatory under the provisions of the? Safe Drinking lAlater Acfc
h a v e? bee n e I i m :l n a t e d u
The 1983 Legislature? mandated that the Health Department
charge community water supplies a fee for those analyses required
by the Sa-fe? Drinking Nafcer Regulatians;, which are performed by
•I", h e D e p a r t m e n t o f 1-1 e? a 11". h ? s L a b o r a. t o r y „ N a t e r q u a 1 i i". y s e r" v :l c e s
a r e n a ^ p r o v :i. c:l e d o n 1 y a t t h e u t i 1 i t i &? s:1 r" e? q u e s t s 5 l-i o w e? v e r fc h e
c: h a n g e m a y m e a n t h e? y w :i. 1 1 b e ni a re willi n g t o <» e n d i r'l s a m p 1 e s i n
orde-?r- to make the mast out of .::?. hef+:y fee.
P r (:) g r a m r e s j:;) a n % i b A 1 :i. t i e <» l"i a v e b e e* n a d d e d u n d e r the Sup e r iF un d
A c fc a N l"i i 1 © t h e d e? p a r t me nt m a y b e fc h e a r e t i c: a 11 y re i m b u. r s e d i a r
t h e s e , t; l-i e wo r" k I a a d :i. s a d d E? d t o the s © c t i a nv "i a 1 r © a d y p r e s s u r e? d
s •I- a f f n I -f c a i...i. g h t s h a r t ;i P C A w i :1.1 h a v e? t o pro v ide t h e manpower.
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LEGl'SLATiyE COMMISSION ON MINNESOTA RESOURCES
The Legislative Commiss-siDn on Minnesota Resau.rces (LCMR) is
an advisory, oversight,, and monitoring body -f or the legislature»
It rec:omme?nds 1 sgi sl ati ve appropriations -far natural resource
p r o g r" a m s a n d c 1 a C3 e 1 y i'n o i"i i t o r s t h o s e p r o g r a m <» w i t h s t a t (..< t o r y
a u t h f.) r" i t y n I n m a B t c a s> e s y t h e c: o m mi s s i o n r e c o m m e n d s t h a t
appropriations be provided -from the Natural F:?e? sources AcccDunt,
which receives income from se?v(=?ral sourcos. El even percent oi
t I"i e c: i g a r- e 11 e t; a. ::< i s d © p Q s i t e? d :i. n t h e G © n © r a 1 F' u n d a n d sp^ci -f i e d
b y a p p r a p r i a fc i o n 's 1 a ^i s t a s u u p o r t t h e N a fc i...i r~ a 1 R e e:> o u r c e? s A c c o u n t •
The socand .i.ncome source for LCMF'i: consists of f federal
reimbursements -for state eKpendi tu.res on preserving? acqHiring;,
and developing outdoor recreation resources,. This source:, the
f&der-a.l Land and Nater- Cons (-^r vat i on founds (LAWCDN) a covers 5'0
percent of the cast of outdoor rocreatian projects- In
Minnesota, 50 psi"'I^<sln^ "^ this money was used on state prajects,,
s u. c t-i a s s t a. t 0 I::? a. r k s a n cJ t r a i 1 s „ an d 5 0 p e r c: e n t ^ a s d i s t r i b u t e d t o
1 o c a I g o v ^ r n m e n t: s«
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a. B u <:J g e t o v ^ r v .1 e w»
In response to the 1932 revneus shortfall, the LCMR
r ec omman d ed r ed u.c t i on s of ^3, 9.22., 900 1- r am its ap p r op r i at i on s „ By
and large these cuts mean delayed progress in certain pprograms.
The? members chose to cut money sel ecti v:i. ty rathe?r than across the
board.. This process eliminated part c3r all at <3ome programs.,
?8
lAihile presarving the integrity o-f most programs.. Far example?
s o m e o i t h e? d i f f o r e? n c e M a s m a d e u p b y p h a. s i n g t h e -f u n d i n g a f
larger projects over more yearly reducing the amount required in
13 Q. C h 1 i" i d i v i d u a 1 b i e n n i i-i rn (e?, g« „ t h e a e r" a m a g n e t i c: % t u d y of t h e
s t a fc e y a n d t l"i e a c c e 1 e r a fc c-3 d d e t a. i 1 e d s a i 1 s u. r" v e y) „
The biggest cuts were from recreational grants, and this
category represents one trend that ma.y persist a The Reagan
a d m i n i s 11"- a fc i o n h a s at t © m p t e d t <::' dr-ast i cal I y re d LI c e LAW C 0 N f i.-i. r'l (j s y
i i n Q t .::: e a s e t h e m p e r- m a n ent1y n Yet;, t h e c a m m i 11 e © b e 1 i © v © d t h a t
t h e r s q i..t i s i t e rn a t c: h i n g 1oc a 1 man i e s w a LA 1 d n a t b B a s r" e a d ;i. 1 y
available either;, given the fiscal stra in % these cammunties were
© ;< p e? r" i e n c i n g „ I n i t i a. t ts d a r :i. g i n a 1 1 y t o m a fc t:: l"i t h o a v a i 1 a b 1 e
•f e d s r a 1 d o 1 1 a r s p fc l"i © p r o g r a m -for 1 ac a 1 r" e c r vs a t i a n a 1 g r a n t % h a s
boon reduced from ^8 million to $3»5 m:i.llion» LCMR also cut
back drastically on state parks acquisition and developimenfc,
b e 1 i e v :l n g t h a t t h e? f o c: 1.1 s s> l"t a u 1 d b e o n m a i n t e n a n c e of e;-; i s t ing
•faci1ities.,
b» P i- a g r' a. m c o mmen t s»
The 1983 legislature approved the recommendations a-? the?
LCNR for a numbe?r of groundwater studies^ It also approved LCMR
•funds fco go to the PC A for acid pr ec ipitafcion studies a DNR
s o u g h t u. n s u c: c: © s s -f u 11 y to h a v e s e v e r a 1 p 1 an n i n g an d r e s © a r c h
projects;, such as the iAlild and Scenic Rivers program., become a
p e r m a n e n t p a r-1 o f t h e? d &* p a r t me? n t? s gen e r" a 1 f u n d 5 i n s t e a d y t h e y





DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCE'S
The? Department of Natura.1 Resources (DNF:t) is resssponsible -for
t h <s a cj m i n i s t r a t i D n D t the public: 1 a n d s„ pa r k s „ -f- o r es t s „ w a t e? r s y
and minerals o-f the st a. te as wsl 1 as 'for the regulation o-f a
b r o a d i"- a n g e of a c: t :i. v :i. t :i. e s w h :i. c h a + f e c t n a t u r a 1 r e s o u r c e? s - L a <::> t
y e a r :1 s b u d g e fc c: u t s r' e d I.A c e d the a g e n c: y:I s e -f f :i. c a c: y;, a 1 t h a u g hi D N R
still tried to providE-1 basic service's,, The D MR had prepared for
•I: t"i e c: 1.1 t s i n p a r- fc b y j-f aiding v a c a. n t p o s i fc i o n s» F-" o r- e s fc r y + o u n d :i. t
mor e d i f -f i c u. .1. t t o (neet t; h e :i. r t ar g et s u Th e par" k s d i v i s i on was
described as being "cut down to the bare bonE-s» " The 1 °83
I ©g i s 1 at ur e;, De?p u.t y Comm i ss i on er Th or n e b e:? 1 i ©ve«£ „ was on e? qu i t~. B
favorable for DMR ~- in large part due to the ei -forts of
snviranmental groups,, Sfcill;, the benefits were spread
se 1 ec fc i ve 1 y w i t h i n t h e d e-»p a.r t me?n t»
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a u B u. d g e t o v e r v i e w a
DNR:ls 1984-85 budget does not reflect j. nc:r-eac56?s in g6?neral
•f un d ing n or in 1 eve 1 s of ef f or t i or all i t s var i ous <sc i t i v 11 es
across the? board» Nea.rly 65 percent o-f the change -from 1983-84
b LI. d g e t i s a t t r i b u fc a b I e t a r e q u e s t s a g a 1 n s t s pj e c: i a .1. "de d i c a t e d "
•funds (Game? and Fish Fund., Sfca.fce Park Operation, Forest:
M a 1-1 a g e rn e n t. A c c o i-i n t g a n <:J S n o wni a b i 1 e T r- a i 1 s and E n fore e m © n t-
Accc3u.nfc? or requests -for speci •£ i c projects farm the Legislative
Commission on Minnesota's Resources (LCMR)„ Some of the apparent
increase in the budget also represents ey.i sting., ongoing prcsgrams
whose funding sou.rces have simply be? en transferred from the LCMR
o r t h e I r o n R a. n g e R e s C3 i...i r c e s a n d R e h a b i 1 i fc a t :i. a n Boa r" d (I F\' R F<; B) fc o
the General Fun d Sup port a
DNR TABLE
F L[ n d s i a r e ;•; p a n d e <j p r' o g r" a m i n i t i a t :L v (-:A s, w o r" k 1 o a d :i. n c r- KB s es,,
C 0 S t ]. r"i <:: r e a s e s;, a r p a r-1 :i. a 1 r © s t a r a fc :i. a n a -i: the December 198 2
budget r © d u c: t i o n s a. r eA 1 a. r g e 1 y 1 i m :L t B d t o targeted a c fc i v i t i £-? s
within the Minerals Division and the Forestry Division. These
are t;e?st drilling and various resaarch activities in the minerals
division? and mandated activites under the? new Forest Resource
M a n a g e m s n t A c: t „ -f i r o % 1.1. p p r © % s 1 o n y a i"i d r e s +; o r a t ion o -f t- h e s fc a t e
Forest Managmeent Intensi -f icat: ion Program in the? •fare^stry
d vision.. Also., ma.int&nance -funds for the repair and mdinte?nance
of sfcafce-awned -fact 1 i ties we?re restored to the appropriate
departments,. These increases represent, the? Govenor's priorities
•far those activities which contrj.bu.fce to the ©conomic development
of the state or profce?c:fc t ha state :'s current ivBstments» The?
Govenor also recommended increa.ses in park user fees and boat
r e? g i s t r a t i o 1-1 f e e- s»
In addition fca providing department funding;, the
appropriations bill this session also provided for a number of
program changes,, The annual appropriation permit processing fee
was changed -i'- rom a flat $5 to a sliding scale? based on irrigated
a c r eag e o r m :i. 11 i o n s o -f: g a 11 a n s p e?r m i 11 e d» T h e basic: ps r m i t
application -fee was increased from $lr:3 to <4>30., The r&v&'nues
generated from this fee increase"? wi 1:1. be used to improve
groundwater managmenfc and the processing of water appropriation
infarma.tion,. User -fees -for cross-cuunfcry skiers and a ph©a<5ant
stamp were i nsti tu.tady as were an increass in t; he license? fess
"F a v" fish h o u. --s e s a n d a s u i" c h a r g e a n f i % h :i. n g 1 i c e s n s e s» Re c e? i p t '=3
•from car entry permits and other park •£©e?s are dodi cat ad to park
maintonancB and operation,. This e;-; peeled revenue - and some
doubt that the cross-country fee can be successfully j.mplesmented
can be spent only -for projects consistent i^ith the purposes o-f
the dedicated accounts»
The trend towards more dedicated funds is said fco be
i n d i r e c •!:. 1 y r" e 1 a t e d t a fc l"i e b u d g e t c u. t s a n d t l"i o (:: o n c e"? r 1-1 o i v a r i o u. s
use grou.ps to protect their interests,, The theory behind the
•f u. i"i d s :i. s a n e a. k i n t a s p © c: i a 1 u. s e a r e? a s •I t h e p E? o pie w h o u s e t h ©m
should pay i-ar them. In addition to the cra^s-cou.nfcry skiing and
f i s h i n g f e? e s.. p a. s fc 1 e g i s 1 a t LI r" © s c: r e a t e d d e d i c: a t e d f u n d s f o r t l"i e
developm^nt„ admi n i str-at :l an i and mai ntenance of snowmob i ;t. e
tra.ils,, deer habitat management „ deer and beer management, trout
stream managementy lake improvement projects,, nongame wildlife
p 1 a n n i n g y w a t; eA r- f a w 1 t"i a b -11 at :l m p r- o v e? m e n t, and wat e r" a c c e s s
projects,, S6?veral o+ these funds suppcsrt related grants programs
to local governments,. Most of the concerns raised about this
t r e n d -• t h a fc a d m :i. n i s fc r- a t :i. v e b LI r- d e n i n c r" ease s, t h a t s a m e u s e; r- f e e s
a r e d i i-ii c u It to e n force o r m a. y d r i v e p e o p1 © away f r" o m public
lands,, and that user fees can be carried fco an eKfcre?me - are
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considered by thB D^par-fcment to be only minor objections..
19
b o P r o a r a m (::: o HI m e n t s»
Apart -from these dedicated -funds, then:, operating budgets
1 a r g e .1. y s u. p p o r t t h o s a ni e r s d u. c eA d 1 e v e 1 of &' f -f or t res u 11; ing -f r o m
the budget: re^du.ctions of 1982-83,, In the case of •forestry and
minerals,, some activities were merely postpone?dn "house-koeping"
m o r"i i © s 1 •::) s t „ a n d p a y m e n t a i b i 1 Is delayed.
I n o t h e r % e c. t i a n s w i t h i n t he De? p a. r t". m e n t y t he results are m a r e?
34
HI i K e? d » T h e b u d g e t m a. y r" B s u. It in a d r- a s t i c c u. r t a lime n t o i
essential education and information services,, reduced &i •forts; to
develop and maintain roe re ati ona.l areas on state forest land,,
shorter operational park seasons;, reductions and early layoffs in
seasonal park staff;, park program reducfcions;, staff cu.fcs on the
M i n n e s Q t a E n v :i. 1'" a n ni e n t a 1 E d u. c: a. fc ion B a a r d „ a n d d e 1 a y e d
i m p 1 e m e? n t a t i o n o -f s ever a 1 p r o g r a HI s s u c h as the S h a r <s? 1 a n d
Eva.1 nation Program,, While park funds were restored -{'or healthy
sa-fety;, and emergency needs and for maintenance e?f forts g the
department must concentrate its resources; in those parks having
t h e l"i i g h © <s t p LA b 1 i c: u s e»
c « F e d e r a. 1 a s s :i. s t a n c e p) r o g rams
A variety o-f DNR programs are fun de d directly by the federal
(g overnmentn These were reported last year as having (=?Kperienc:(s?d
rn a j a r % e t 1:3 a c k % a s a r s <5 u 11 c:> f -f e d e r a 1 b u d g e t c 1.1 fc s „ T h i s y E? a r „ i t
seem*:;., that conclusion .is not unifarmly applicable.
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Bycal_comi!)yQiJ=Y_Eice_Eca^@CJfclpn_Er°9C^[D
Federal -funds are used m th a 50 percent mat: ch •from the
rural f.ire departments to provide assistance to the communities
u. n d s r- 10 y 0 0 0 f o r p r e v e n t i n g a n d s u p p r" K <5 s i 1-1 g f i r e s » "t" he forest, r" y
division receives 10 percent for administrative purposes. Many
o-f these small •{•"ire departments are :i. n a constant, struggle -for
securing funding and are now only able fco maintain CKissfcing
s e r- vice s ., M a s fc a r e i n c o m m u r-i A ties w h i c:: h ha v e a very 1i m i t © d and
sometimes erratic: ta;< base? from which they attempt to sustain
reliable yearly revenue,, Higher maintenance and replacc-?ment
costs;, governmental mandates -for increased individual training,
and high&r sfcandards of safety equipment are ca.u.sing most
d © p a r t m e n t s a -^ :i. r"i a n c i a 1 b u r d e n b e y o n cj w h i c h t h e y can at f ord u "I" h e
1984 re? quest restores •funding to the? level in 1980u
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I3u-ticb_lilm^Dlse^E£A_FT.£)QCam_an..cJ_y
The intent o-f Minnesota •federally -funded program was» to
demonstrate the effectiveness of known disease? managment
pra.cticesu The grant portion o-f the Program was term:!, n at e?d In
•fiscal year 1°S2« It should be noted that other related programs
have r3. Isa been cut; the state Department: of Agnculture •" s Shade?
Tree Program and the? activities of the University of Minnesata7s
Agricultural Extension Service"? in shade tree plant.lng, urban
forestryy and plant pathology,, The Urban Foresst Management
Program was a.lso eliminated from the? -federal budget during fiscal
year 1°82, although DNR still maintains one staf-f person, and ifc
:ls hoped that the program will ©Kpand in the future.
Ee^^cal_Bo.yBd^c^_yatsc^_Canue_A.Lea
These; -funds have been authorized -far eleven years <1980-
1990) at. $3 million annually» The -funds provide for acce'lerated
r e f o r e s fc a t i a n:, m a n a g c"3 men t;, a n d t e c h n i c a 1 a s s i s t a n c: e -for" c:> t a t e g
county., and nonindustrlal privatB forest landSn Congress has
a p p r o p r i a t e d fc h e s e •f u n d s fc a M i n n e-3 % o t a d i-.i r ing +: h e 1 98 2 - Q 3
b i e n n i i-i m „ a n d p r- o s p e c:: fc s a. r o B )•; c alle n t -f- o r c o n t i n u e d f u n d 1 n g
t h r- a u g h t h e 1<:? .3 4 ••"• 8 5 b i © n n i u rn „
Yoyn3_!9dj--.llt-cooser.YaJb.iPD._corp-s-.a
The Minnesota Conservation Corps (MCC) is replacing the
•formsr •federal Young Adult Co ussr" yat ion Corps (YACC) and Youth
36
Conservatic3n Corps (YCC) prc3gramc:>« The YACC was 100 percent
federally funded,, while the YCC program received -federal matching
grants. The -feder-al fu.nding has been eliminated -for both
programs,, although the Housts? has proposed 2 ,,7 mi ;l lion -far 1 984«
T h e 1 (:3 s s w C31...( 1 d b e a v e r 15 0 0 „ 0 0 in f edeer a I f u n (J i n g c:) v e r" the n e >; t-
b i e n n i i u. m » T h e 1 o % s t r a n s 1 a fc e s i n t a nearly a 7 0 p o r c o n t d e c: r e a s e
in the number oi youth D MR is able to ^erve,, In addition to
providing a valuable work and environmental experience for youth
and young adultSs important management, mainfcenance, and
j. mp r ovemen t war k i s ac c omp 1 :i. sh e?d f or t rails, -f or est ry:, wild ;t. i f e y
and t'-'.iafcer programs,, Over the last bienniu.mi, the? programs have
a c c D ni p ;l i s I") e? d o v e r- $ 2 „ I 8 0 „ 0 0 0 w o r t h o i c: a n s © r v a t :l o n w a r" k i a r e t u r n
0 f <?' 1 „ 14 -for" e v e r- y c:l o 11 a r s p e? n t»
I n a d d i fc i o n t a t h e % e e? % t a b 1 i. she d -federal programs., t h e
federal government supported sevora.l research or technical
a s s i s fc s. n c: & p r- 03 j e c t s i n the p a % t n A h i g h 1 e v e 1 of -f i...i. n d i n g w a s
1::) r a v i d e d b y t h © U» S» B e o 1 a g i c a. 1 S e r v e y a n d t h e L C M R -f o r s p e c i -f i c
d a fc a c o 11 e c t i o n a n d d a t a b a % e d e v e? ]. o p m e n fc FJ r o j ec t s» 7' he f e d e r a 1
•f (..I. n d i n g is be i n g red u c e d a n d N ilib e e 1 i m i n a t e d d u r i n g t h e 1 9 8 3 •
85 bie?nm.um» LCMR •fu.ndincj •far data. system projects in the
d i v i s :L c:) n w i 11 a :t s a b e e I A m i n a t e? d „
The federal contribufcion to flood damage reduction has been
gradually dec! i n:i. ng« Concurrent with this decline is an emphasis
thai: state and local government must pay a gr 6?ate?r share oi- flood
damge reduction and disaster assistance costs,, Recently the?
federal government ha<5 initiated a cosfc-sharing emphasis by
r E? q u e s t i n g f o i...i. r- Mi n n e % o t a -f 1 a o d c a n t r a 1 p r o j e c t s p u n <» a r- s
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(Rochester, and Bassett Creek,, Roseau River, and N11 d Rice River
watershed disfcricts) to pr avide 35 pere©nt cost sharing 4: or the
project-.,, To keep the projects moving towards construction;, these
s p a n s 1:3 r- s h a v © a fc 1 e a % t t e n t a. t i v e 1 y a c c ep t e d the c hal1©nge. I fc i s




As stated in the beginning., it appears that the state did
not a u fc o m a t i c: a 11 y r e p 1 a ce a 11 m o n i e s lost w i t h -f e d e r" a. 1 c: u t b a c: k s»
Agencies have become conservative in preparing -future workplansp
arc? needing to justify their pra.cti. cesy and are serious:!, y
e v a 1 i...i a t i n g a 11 © r- n a t i v e s „ I n a d d i t i o n t a fc h e agencies m o r" e
a c t .1 v e 1 y a n d s e? r- i a 1.1 s 1 y p r i o r :i. t i z i n g b u d g e fc e d a c 11 v i t i EA s, t his
year :'s budget procesis •ssuggec;t% other trends? however,, their
r e 1 a t ,i o n t a c h a n g e s :L n -f e d e r" a 1 p r o g r a n-i s and a s s i s t a n c e is 1 e s s
cloar., The aforementioned superfund a.nd acid rain fund are only
two o-f a number o-f dedicated funds and special user -Feesy
evo 1 v i n g as t h e p ub 1 i c 1 ob b i es h ar d i or i t- s p r i or i fc y i ssues»
S e? c a n d 1 y , % © v e r a 1 g r a n t s - i n -• a ids p r- o g r a m s t". a 1 o c a 1 u. n i t s o -f
g o v e r n m e n t h a. v e b e e n e .1. i m i n a t o d o r- r ©d u c © d n In m o s t
i n s t a n c: e? s;, t l"i & s e u. nits of g o v e r 1-1 m e nt are n o t in a. p o % i t: ion to
replace federal expend itu.res for environmental protection or for
e? s t a b 1 i s h n-i e n fc o -f r e g u :1. a t". o r y s fc a n d a r d s» I nd e © d y we s h o u 1 d
remember that it was the •fallu.re or inaction a-f same state? and
local cjDvernments that -first led to -federal i nterventl on n
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